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C  C. HAD INTER
ESTING MEETING 
• MONDAY NIGHT

NEWS FROM 
' THE SANTA 

ANNA OIL FIELD

! CONGRESSMAN
: BLANTON SPEAKS 

TO FULL HOUSE

JENNING’S BIG 
TENT THEATRE 

DRAWS CROWDS
The Chamber o f -Commerce 

held , their regular meeting 
. Monday night with a good 

• -crowd, present. W. J. John
son, vice president, called the 
house to order and a report 
from  the various committees,: 

, were given.
V Robinson, county ag-

,r. C u ltu ra l'agen t, was present 
\ E. Boog-Scott, both o f
- ^Cpleman. They made some 

-interesting talks, and the 
-Chamber went into the Texas 

1 F iSrm B oys Club work with 
' 'M r. Robinsoh. We will guar- 
''a n tes  the fare for one boy to 
•take the trip touring the 

: United States in  connection 
with the Agricultural College. 
The fund must be $300 to 

” take care of, this lucky boy, 
and evd.ry uoe is expected to 

'h e lp  du.'tdon a ns proposition. 
See the Se'creL ■ ry at once, 

r and save the com.uittee look
ing you up.

A  qpmmittee; was also ap- 
ointed tp s o lid i§ ^ ^ d s  for 

‘ County Pair," wmch will 
in September,/.

' Gre.4$Jrom Comanche,
■algo made an interesting talk. 

, W n t'y ou  to  be sure - tp
, attend the next meeting.

v - J We Want you to join .1 Let’s 
' "  * build a c ity  ou t o f  Santa An
g i n a .  ' ■ twmm

JL OREL^T DAY FOR METHO-
4Vu' '  DEM.

To see the amount of oil that 
is going- out of-Santa Anna by 
the carload would be .enough to 
convince the most skeptical that 
we are some oil: town. The 
Gladys Belle Oil Company are 
expecting- their big 55*000 stor
age tank any time. The pres
ent number of wells arp enough 
to keep it full and. then some.

The Santana Chief Oil Incor
poration has received a car of 
their big casing this-, week and 
it will be hauled to the Hender
son lease to go„in Henderson No.

Mr. Garner is spending a few 
days in Plainview with/the good 
wife and family. Garner is go
ing to make his homevin Santa 
Anna in the near future/

______  Jf «
We understand there is co be a 

rig moved to the Mathews tract 
this week. This leasedsdocated 
east of the famous R. F. Camp
bell tract, that is attracting the 
public from far and near/ This 
part o f the field is making-great, 
improvements,-and fas,t; becom
ing one o f the leading oil fields of 
the great oil state. ' v

William Cameron Company 
are placing a standard rig on 
their holdings east of Kings- 
tierry No. 1 and are going to be 
doing business right away. Sev
eral other rigs, are in transit. 
Aiid royalties are changing 
hands at a very fancy price in 
this particular locality.

MS®
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\ /. .Last Sunday the Methodist 
their new- church, 
had been aranged for 

' the .evasion. The' choir hac|
, prepared special music.' Casper 
S. bright, D. D., Pastor of the 
First Church, Austin, preached 
file sermon and it was a sermon 
'worthy o i the great occasion. 

\ Dr.-Wright is a man o f fine per- 
- sonality, o f fine educational abil
ity, and is known to be one of 

.the great men o f the church. Dr. 
IlLea introducing him said that he 
'¥%rs.$ worhy and well qualified to
- he a bishop o f the ' Methodist 

church and after listening to the
, great sermon he preached others 
tvere o f the same opinion. The 

^church was presented fr»v dedica- 
' iloh by J. Frank Turner, repre
senting all ‘-h? o ff ic ia l of rhe 
Church who were standing -ii iJje 

<< Chancle. The sentence of dedi-
- ‘ nation was read by Dr. Lee, 1ne 
■ ,pastor. . The dedication prayer

was offered by E v. .1. 1!. Curn.
<-e Santa Anna News joins 11-e 

people in saying to Dr. Wright 
f-eome.again, we are always glad 

id.welcome such men to opr city.

Dodwell, Whitting y and Teat- 
sorth, in conjunction with the 
Ohio Fuel Oil Company, are rig
ging ontheM elton tract. The 
location is. on H. T. & B. sjjfvey 
59, 1500 feet east of west line of 
Melton tract, 150 feet-, north of 
railroad right of way,// and ap
proximately oneJ mile north of 
Pope No

Still in The Race

W. D. Taylor, candidate for 
commissioner o f Precinct 2, 
i s ; still in the race„|nd will 
contiuue in same. v ■

Mrs. Mary Agee Carver of 
Coleman was the guest o f  Miss 
Josie Baxter the past week*

NOTICE TO WATER USERS; 
IMPORTANT!

jack Laugfilin Meets Saturday.

The Jack Laughlin Post meets 
at the Stockard lla ll Saturday 
might; all the members are re- 
■quested to be present. And all 
ex-soldiers, marines and sailors 
that do :not belong are invited 
.to be. present.

•: A recent order passed by the 
city Commission provides that 
all water bills not paid on or be
fore the 7th day of each 'month 
must have added to them a ten 
per cent penalty and that where 
bills are not paid on or before the 
tenth of each month water will 
be cut off and a charge of. $1.0.0 
will be made for turning on 
again.
- Read your water card and you 

cannot fail to . understand the 
change. Please- comply with 
this ordinance because I have no

Congressman Blanton said in 
s .peach Ss'vrdav:
‘ i  gladly report-my .steward

ship to my constituents. /  l  eome 
with a clear conscience knowing 
that I Have left no, stone unturn
ed in doing . everything, within 
my power in their behalf. ■ ■/;

“ In my platform I pledged the 
following: Untramelled service
and constant attention to -busi
ness; condemnation of the ■ pre
valent-inactivity and absence of 
Congressmen from Washington; 
strict public economy and a clean 
up of useless; wasteful depart
ments; merit rather than the 
sppils system; national prohibi
tion ; national woman suffrage; 
rural farm credits; real help 
rather than the usual camouflage 
for the farmer, bringing him and 
the spinner closer together so as 
to eliminate the gambler and 
middleman; a strong merchant, 
marine to insure prompt trans
portation of all farm and indus
trial products; tariff for revenue 
only; restricted, immigration; a 
fair, square deal alike for labor 
and capital; an uncompromising 
fight against all pork barrel, gar-, 
den seed and other graft; maxi
mum government assistance for 
education, for the eradication o f 
tuberculosis and other menacing 
diseases, boll weevil, tick, black
leg, and hog cholera; and a real 
partnership between all the peo 
pie and the Federal government 
instead of between special in
terests and the Federal Govern
ment.

I have faithfully kept every 
campaign pledge. v My record in 
Congress shows favorable - re
sults on every promise. No
other member has been -in more 
constant" attendance on the 
house floor or given more active- • ̂  • - j
and pains-taking attention tha/i 
I have to all public-, business. / 1 
have participated in every debate 
of importance during my mem
bership. Of the Texas delega
tion of 18 members, I was the 
only congressman ~who made a 
speech for national;prohibition.^

Through exhaustive personal 
investigations made at my owv 
expense,. I have succeeded in 
having several thousand useless

The Jenning's Tent Thea
tre has given us a good show 
every night this week. They 
opened up Monday night to a 
good house and the crowd be- 
come larger as The word was 
spread about the splendid ac
tors and the good music. 
Every actor is- an artist in its 
various line • and -the people 
are flocking out every/ night. 
Plenty o f good, / clean vaude
ville between acts, and/ good 
selections o f music, both 
classical and popular. Friday 
night they will put otr the 
plav entitled “ Under C over.”  
Saturday afternoon at three 
o ’clock-the big Irish Comedy, 
“ Karney From ’' Killarney.”  
This play was built fo r ja u g h - 
ing purposes, mostlj'. Don’ t 
fail to see this play if you en- 
joy a good laugh.

Saturday night they are go
ing to put on a play dealin 
with the steam boat life  on 
the - Old Mississippi river. 
This play will be one o f the 
best o f  the week. Tell all 
the folks and be on hand.

GREAT EVENT 
IN THE METHO

DIST CHURCH

We have plenty . of royalty 
contracts, assignments of oil and 
gas leases and oil and gas lease 
blanks the short and long forms. 
Call at the News office. ,

Mrs. C. A. Hemphill o f Hous
ton has been visiting with Mrs. 
Jack Woodward.

authority to change it. By or- employees discharged, and .se
der of the Board of Commission- era! departments cleaned up. 

The graft best known to the pub- 
: lie is the Rivers and Harbors ap

propriation and the Public Build
ings appropriation. Since I 
have been in Congress "only one 
small Rivers and Harbors appro- 
priaion and no Public Buildings 
appropriation has-been made. 
By investigating and filing min,- 
ority reports against unmeritor- 
ious private claims, I have saved 
over $100,000,000. By making 
points of order against improp
er appropriations, which were 
sustained by the chair, I have 
saved about $200,000,000, proof 
of which is shown in the ex
cerpts from the Record sent you, 
entitled “Let the Record Speak/’ 

In refusing to obey orders and 
wear a yoke, in forcing members 
to stay in Washington and at
tend to business by recording 
their absence, in opposing and 
defeating their private bills/in
volving millions, in trying to re-; 
duce'mileage to actual expenses; 
in denouncing the giving to each 
member everj' session a cedar 
chest, a pine chest and an oak 
chesj:, in blocking all efforts to 
raise member’s salary from 
$7,500 to S 10,000, in denouncing 
frequent and expensive junket
ing trips, in -fightinggarden seed 
and other graft, in making 
points of ox-der against- approp
riations for special interests, I 
very naturally made some ene
mies, but I survived their side- 
jabs and under-cuts, and I now 
Oil joy the respect and pers^Fal 
friendship . of eVery _ member 
worth while in the house of Rep

• Last Sunday was the greatest 
event in the history o f the Meth-’ 
odist church: at Santa Anna, it : 
was the dedication of our new 
church. There was a large con
gregation and no one disappoint
ed. Dr. Wright -preached a 
great; sermon, it will take .the 
unfolding of the leaves of the v 
bookvof life in the last day to tell 
the good the sermon ‘ has done 
for Santa Anna. I feel a pro
found sympathy for any one 
who failed to hear that sermon. 
The sermon was indeed a great 
one', ^preached by a great man. 
Dr. Wright while in the parson
age made- many complimentary 
remarks about our choir, the of
ficials of our church - and the 
general outlook for us. I was 
indeed proud o f our choir, the 
solo by Miss Sybil Simpson is 
worthy of special notice. The 
officials of our church respond
ed in a most hearty manner in 
resenting themselves at the 

chancel where J. Frank Turner 
presented the church for dedica
tion. - : ■

We were delighted, to have 
with us Rev. J. J3. Curry/ who 
offered the prayer o f dedication. 
Our Sunday school is' growing 
we numbered 179 last Sunday 
and will try to number 200 next 
Sunday. There are some‘amus
ing things that we notice. Some 
people make Sunday their visit
ing day. Do you know why the 
preachers friends do not visit 
him on Sunday morning to stay 
all day4 They know he and his; 
family go to church on Sunday 
and when they learn -that-about 
you they will not come to. see you 
on Sunday— unless they intend 
going to church. Another fun- 
ny thing is to see a man while ; 
the morning offering is being; 
taken, dig and hunt for a penny 
or nickel and then throw his 
head back and sing: “I Love thy 
Kingdom Lord, the House o f Thy 
abode, the church our blessed re
deemed saved, with his own pre
cious blood,”  with his mouth 
opened like a . cat fish and his ? 
eyes walled up like a. dying calf- 
Paul was not mistaken when he 
said “ The love of Money is the 
root of all kinds o f evil.”  And 
I am free to tell you that my 
honest belief is that the love- of 
money is going = to sink more? 
souls into torment than any one 
thing known. "Whether you be 
saint or-/:nner-.you- owe God one 
tenth of your income, axul some
where down -the road God will 
meet you and demand a settle-: 
ment.

While God is blessing us with 
needed blessings let us be loyal 
and prove our appreciation. I 
hope to meet j ou next Sunday 
at Sunday sch ool and. preaching, 

Josephus Lee, Pastor.

;  m m m
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Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Polk and 
Miss Virgie Brown have return
ed from a vei’y interesting trip 
over Texas, Arizona and Colora
do.

Send the News to the folks.

V - f r V #  
1 - ■



SOME RECORD.

More than 14,000 miles in 10 
months on the original tire 
equipment is the record made by 
six sedans now in operation by 
the Fifty-Fifty Taxi 'Service 
Company at Rockford, Iin~The 
cars were bought and placed in 
commission in March, 1919, and 
on January 20, 1920, L. B. Pau
lette, secretary-treasurer of the 
company, made the following 
observations regarding<the ex-, 
cellent service given by the 24 
Fisk tires:

, “Last -spring - we bought six 
Willys-Knight sedans equipped 
with Fisk Cord Tires, size 35x5. 
These car£ have been, constantly 
on the go since that time and at 
present each 'one has been driv
en over 14,000 miles. The 24 
Fisk tires that1 came'on these 
cars as a standard equipment 
are still running, and are good 
for considerable more mileage. 
It would not be so surprising to 
haw  a few of these tires run to 
exceed 14,000 -miles and still be 
going, but to have every one of 
them coming up to that high mil
eage is certainly unusual and 
proves to us that mileage is built 
into each end every one of your 
tires. -

Ode to the Girl.

. (By one of the Boys.) 
Little girl, you are so'small, 
Doii’t  you wear-no clothes at all? 
Don't you „ wear no shimmy 

shirt?
- Don’t you wear no “pett” 

skirt? v
- I

Just your corsets and your hose 
Are: those all your undercothes ? 
Little girlj you look so slight J 
When I see'you in the light.

cut ratherWith your -skirts 
high,,

Won't you .catch a cold and die? 
Aren’t, you 'fraid to show your 
T calf ?' ' - - '
It must make the fellows; laugh!

Little/^rl, what is the cause ? 
Wh^'-your clothes all made o f 

gatfze?
Bop’t  you wear no undervest 
When you go out fully dressed ?

Do you like those peek-a-boos, 
‘Stead o f  horriial underclothes? 
Little girl, your ’spenders show- 
When the.sunshine plays just so.

a

W hy Dr. PRICE'S
“Cream”

Baking Powdter
is m a d e  with  
pure Phosphate

*a""~Because our scientific methods of production 
m ake Dr. Price's Baking Powder the “ Cream ” of

~ , Phosphate Baking Pow ders,

— •Because the use of this pure phosphate makes it 
possible to  se ll D r / Price's “ C ream " Baking 
Powder at about H A L F  the price charged when 
the powder contained Cream o f Tartar.

:-/C ■“ “ Because w e knew there were thousands o f women 
who would welcome, at this low price, a  good, pure,

/ - / "  ^  wholesome baking powder, guaranteed by a  name 
^ x fam ous lo r  quality for 6 0  years. /

Contains no alum. Leaves no bitter taste. Never 
disturfes digestion, Here are the prices:

25c for 12 oz.
15c for 6 oz. : 
10c for 4 oz.

-rr-
l ’ - r
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I can see your tinted flesh 
Through your .thinnest gown of 

mesh;
Is it modest, do you s’pose.
Not to wear no underclothes ?

j-Jeauhj and spotter Combined

I can see way past your throat 
To a region most remote;
’Taint my fault, now, don’t sup
pose, '

Why not wear some undercloth-

Jpxpect of The Texan all you have 
wished for in  an automobile.

Have The Texan perform for . you 
on this basis./; . k v / ; . / /

ou will find that The Texan' em
bodies the beauty and power of; 

cars o£ much higher price; you 
will find that it is scientifically de
signed according to the heat princi
ples of automotive engineering, and 
that it is soundly built of standard 
units of proven worth.

Texas Motor Car Association-^-Port IPorth

Karr & Kingsberry
Motor Car Company

esl

Little girl, your socks have 
shoals .

Of those tiny little holes;
Why you want to show your 
-limb

I do not know; is it a whim ?

Do you want to catch the eye . 
Of each fellow passing by ? 
Little girl,: where is the charm 
In your long, uncovered arm? /

And the “ V” behind your neck—/ 
Is it for the birds to peck?
Little girl, I tell you those 
Are not as nice as underclothes.

1
Little girl, now listen here:
You would be just twice as dear 
If you’d'cover up your charms—  
Neck, back, legs and both your 

/arms. / ■■
■■■/■ ■ -■ - VI-

I would take you to some shows 
If you’d wear some underclothes 
But no lover-goodness knows—  
Wants a girl“ sans”  undercloth

es.

Little girl, your mystery,
Loving charms and modesty 
Are what make us fellows keen 
To possess a little queen.

S’pose I wore some harem pants, 
Or no shirt like all my aunts,
Or a ringlet through my nose— 
They’d arrest me, don’t you 

’pose?
i

T must wear a coat of'mail, , 
Clothed from head to big toe nail 
I must cpver up my form,
Even when' the weather’s warm; 
—Hartford (Mich.) Day Spring.

Our friend Sam . Hammond 
said “ that you could feel safe 
when you had three good friends 
back o f you,”  and that they were 
God o f Mighty, T̂oe BaiJLey and 
Sears & Roe Buck. There is

ATTENTION FARMERS^

nothing
friend.

like haying a good

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wool- 
ridge o f Coleman were guests o f 
Mrs. Jack Woodward’ Sunday.

Mrs. Edward Buery and son, 
George, left -this week for Mar
lin.

A  meeting of the .stockholders; 
o f the Farmers Gin. Company 
will be held in Santa Anna; Sat* 
urday July 3rd, at 4 p. m. Jail 
members are requested to be 
present, and all who might bo in
terested are invited. Fanners’ 
Gin Company.

,*v r-
Miss Erma White o f Bovina, 

is visiting friends and relatives 
in our city. She was among Hie 
graduating -class of 1916 and is 
a popular young lady.,

Uhe jfcotei Cottage
Bangs, Texas

Rates:
$3.00 Per Day 

“Home Cooking”

$11.00 Per Week 

Pleasant Locaika

Mrs. W . T. Jackson
Proprietor

:
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:. : i  A  0  F LODGE
NO. ,5 5  \  •■■--■

;,Mests’every.Thursday night in 'W. O. 
: ;WvSalh :V is ito  brothers cordially 
;\ invited to atteira when convenient 

J. W. PARKER, N. G.
S. J. Pjeratt. Secv.

■'E^M i.StA N E Y'-'■ ■. F. N. MAY 
J. T. GARRETT

Raney, May & Garrett
. , . LANDS. LOANS AND 

INSURANCE
First Floor State Bank Bldg. 
Oil Lands, Leases and Stocks^

i4 s:i;;SW teiJ8;.Xoar Wants

A very merry party of about 
eight cars met one evening last 
week at the Corner Drug Store 
and motored to Milligan’s Cross
ing for a swim and lunch. A 
very enjoyable evening was 
spent, the party later came back 
to town to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Childers, the chaperons for 
the evening, and danced until 
ate. *Those whodid not dance 

formed a party and went to the 
picture show. :

: R@aI Estate, Insurance 
. .... : Gil Leases
I f  interested in a nice home 
s*in the city, O il -leases, :Oi&- 
LdneLife? Healtli orA ccid en t 
Insurance P olicy  figure with 

*■ ;̂ ;̂^^meand.•buy■th'e■■best.■ 
Yours for  Quick Action

; ..1. fit - Stephenson
1 Big list o f  choice leases in new
S ’ -Oil Field% “ . § I;

Hotel Lease Exchange
/_ “ ; , SANTA ANNA, TEXAS 

’ \ . Frank H. Jackisch ^

*, J-, 'tFree use complete maps 2nd, 
i i Lj?ioor Shield-Harrod Hotel

Bre and Tornado Insurance 
W. E. BAXTER

Santa Anna, Texas

Dr. L. O, GARRETT
Dentist

’ Office over First National Bank 
Office Pboiie 96 Residence Phone

/  Dr.JOmCAWPBELL
, \  V e t e r in a r y  S u r g e o n  
, " ~ a n d  D e n t is t
>, v,See me.at O K Wagon Yard 
Residence phone T! Yard Phon

PERSONAL AN D  SOCIAL
By Miss Ozellma Standly — ’Phone57

J. Et Newton from Quay coun
ty, N. M., was here last week vis-: 
itmgLV. T. Verner and looking 
over the oilfield. He was.-very 
much, impressed and wll-proba
bly^ make some heavy invest
ments in this locality,

Mrs. J. F^Casey, who has been 
visiting her . sisters at Grand 
Pane, La., -returned home last 
week..

The Thursday Thimble' Club 
was entertained in a most novel 
fashion on last Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. A. R. 
Brown. The time was spent 
very enjoyable in handwork and 
chatting; the setting of the en
joyment being arranged very 
elaborately throughout the re
ception suite with golden'sun
flowers, pink roses and sweet 
peas placed in novel places 
which1 added greatly to the ef
fect. ■■/ . . ■■

Besides the club members, 
Mrs. Brown invited several 
friends. Later in the afternoon 
the hostess served sandwiches' 
and ice cream.

N. C, Hernedon is in Santa 
Anna this week from West Tex
as.

Mrs: R. C. Gay left for- Temple 
last week in response to a mes 
sage that Miss Trixie Gay, who 
was en route borne from State 
University, was." very ill. Later 
was operated on for appendicitis 
and is reported doing nicely.

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Curry and 
children o f Ballinger’ were in 
;Santa Anna last Sunday for, the 
dedication of the Methodist 
church; also. Mr. and Mrs. A. D.

J. Boyd Rainbolt o f Dallas is 
spending a vacation here with 
his parents.

Mrs. Ghas. Eack and little 
daughter have returned from a 
months visit over the state.

Mrs. W. R. Doran of San Saba, 
Mrs. T. D: Abernathy of Cole
man, are the guests o f Mrs. Har
man. Van Heuver of this city.

Mrs. Lancaster and daughter 
of Mullin have been visiting with 
Rev. Lee and \yife.

- Mrs. D. G. Lenchoff o f Menard 
?s rhe guest of her daughter, 
Mrs.’ Len Parxer, this week. ;

Miss 
ping-in

Grace Ew-ing was s  hop- 
Brownwood last week.

r"  V  Dray Line
J1 r - i *

- • , ‘A n y  Kind o f  Hauling

■'' F p r^ u ick  Service Phone 114

numerous ’‘’friends regret her 
lea vin g very much hut wish her 
many kind wishes in the future.

J *

ife- -S?
ill!?©, Optometiist

_ Baliingfer will be at the Cor- 
-. Hrag^ftfre onthe'secoad

■■>*■£ ;..>tAAk.9MAnfK

''I.

B. Y. P. U. Lawn Party. ^

More than sixty young people 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
kCampbell on last Thursday even
ing for the lawn party given to 
the Junior and Senior B. Y. P. U. 
of the Baptist church.

Contests for the Seniors and 
various out o f door games’ for 
the Juniors afforded amusement 
for all.

Later ice cream and cake,were 
served.

G ^ 'E ; ; - : M e 6 n i r e ,
Optometrist ■

Thurs*

d ay, July l§th ■

JONES
R i f  J f e l M e r -  a n d

Aii'-KComplete. stock cf Rig Mai©
'  . rial-. Gary Truck Service. 

C olem an A^np.
• Texas,

: Miss Etoile Thomas o f East- 
land .s the guexi o f Miss Ozeli-; 
nia Siandley- for a few weeks. i

Miss Perl Winger o f \Minerai 
Wells, is visiting with her sister, 
Mrs. Will Parker, this week.

Miss Earnestine Atwood ot 
Comanche isfvisiting Miss- Sybil 
■impson this week. ; f

Hilbert Turner and Maurice 
Barnes spent last Sunday in 
iBangs.

Dr. and Mrs. Gaines of Cole
man spent Sunday with Dr. 
Gaines’ mother.

H r  ^
w

COLD DRINKS! m
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Are the m ost essential drinks a person ^  
can take these hot days. W e  serve the ^  
best m ade from  the purest food pro- if*
ducts we can get. #

%
W e  call your attention to the fact that 1$  

w e carry in stock fancy box candies, f t  

m ade by the fnest candy m akers in the^ J  
world. These candies are just about $  
th erigb t thing for a  present for the girl jp 
who loves to eat the pure sweets. f t

..............................................................  . .  . .  . . . . . .  f t

DRINK AT OUR FOUNTAIN 

it is a satisfactory place to trade.

f t
f t

“Every glass Sterilised s*

Comer Drug Store
C d n ^ y ^

f t

Cigars Drugsto Cold Drinks

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Simpson 
o f Stamford are visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Simpson.

Miss Jane Caton leftlast week 
to attend a business school in 
Ft. Worth. •

Mr. Mqodie Polk; and family 
and Miss Virgie Brown have just 
returned from a. two weeks trip 
up thru New Mexico, Colorado 
and the Panhandle going all the 
way in his Ford. They visited 
Pikes ?e:*k and tc^Sf in every
thing that was to be seen. He 
stated the trip ; was one o f the 
best they had ever had.

Mrs. Kate Bowden, who for 
some ; time has been connected: 
with dry goods firm in Brown- 
wood, has returned to Saiita An- 
iui and taken back h er -position 
at the Texas Mercantile Co. ,

Mrs. T. W. Caton w is in Cole
man last week on business.

Comer and Hardjr Blue left 
last week to join a party on the 
Concho river.

Maurice Barnes went to Cole
man to visit his parents last 
week. -

Lee Woodward and Arch Hun
ter made a business trip to Ft. 
Worth last week.

Frank Pierce, and wife of 
Shields were in town last week 
on business.

Ralph Mathews of Brownwood 
was here Sunday visiting his 
parents.

Dr. Pope o f Coleman was here 
Sunday for the service at the 
Methodist church.

C. B. ’Verner and James ; L. 
White, both of- Brownwood, were 
bore Saturday visiting in the; 
Vemtr home. .They all have to
n mo to a good once In a

hile.

hi:
Sewell .-rent c 
tv.its in Talpa.

mday with

2032 :

Anyone M ay Enter:
MO cost — no obligation —  no delay! The 

: Evere^dy Daylo $10,090.00 contest is 
open to everyone, . . \ - ■ .
Start today by visiting onr store. WeTl show 
you how ,to enter the contest—and we’ll thank 
you for the pleasure it gives us. .
tf you should be interested in Daylos, very'good. There’ s 
a Daylo the picture. It may put . you well on the. 
road to a casn prize if you see our full Daylo line and 
learn what special purpose each tyoe is for. Particularly 
Nos. 263Q and . 2659, two powerful searchlight types. 
T!hty are. built-for ■ long service, strong service^ useful 
everywhere at night. ■; .■
A-314T

Comer Blue

I'm  now repseating the: Nissley Cream ery  
Co. o f Fort W orth and will buy aii your 
cream  paying the top prices. They guar
antee a perfect test and mail check once a 
week. So bring rhe your cream ,"eggs and  
good butter, and don’t forget to buy gro
ceries. I’m  iryin g to please all with good  
groceries and reasonable prices.

Bertrand’s Cash Gro.
AREL BERTRAND, Prop.
Next to O. K.. W agon Yard. P H O N E  210

J. Fox Casev and son. Jack, 
have r e l f r o m  a months 
visit to south Texas points and
nay v .O f r 1" 1 '■> K'f 't L ’ ty •'

Mr-s :e Leo Steward-?on
cf El Dorado is visiting with 
frieDrlc- here this week,9- ______

Geo. Green of Rockwood, ac- 
com^micd by Misses Lilly and 
Artie Mae Stewardson, were in
.̂ -,r:La Anna last week.

Cecil Vecner of’ .Brownwood

-s* vv Kwntrxv

Mrs. T..T. -Perry and daugh
ters, Misses Sadie and lone, left 
this week for a vacation in Gal
veston.

Miss Kittye Baxters left last
l v y. TTf •

real townb y e  mor-.-.
\ I'ti.

Mrs. W. W, Loyman of Bangs 
visited her mother, Mrs. Gaines,; 
Sunday.

Mr. Sparks o f Temple is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Whetstone

'this we'd*.



Saitf a Ann&JNe ws
—..-.$1.50

C&JS ô'̂ -̂ 5 ' -months- -  ------. : .  _ .80
three‘'months . .  •..-.. -. 50

' Single copy__ ’ ............................. 00
Outsiclftof County, per year.......2 .0 0

tpayable in advance] 
jtyb subscription taken outside of the 
couhty.for ljess than six months.

>■-Localnotices ten cents per line for 
each insertion.

Obituaries, Cards of Thanks and 
Resp'lufeoas* of., Bespect are charged

*' .--B, BOYXjE, Editor and Owner

July 2, 1920
'm^tecC at 'the- post office of Santa 

*. Anna as second class mail

WHAT THE TEMPLE 
TELEGRAM SAID A - 
B0UT SANTA ANNA

•f->:■.' Announcements.
(R at^Y F S r office o f Justice 

o f  the Peace a n d Cbnstable, 
:$5iD0*: All other officers $15.00 
foi* 10Q-wo?d announcements; all 

woirds at rate of 10c 
per^fine., Cash in advance.
NTbe News is authorized to 

the following announce-, 
hferts subject to the action of 

-Democratic Party:

;JiforvCounty Clerk:
£. EMET WALKER 

**'' Cblehian, Texas.
For Tax Collector:

^ 0 i/ ^ ^ tS E W I8
Talpa, Texas. 

r E. K. Thompson
'  FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER. 

George M Williams 
Earl Watkins

‘ For County Superintendent:
C. L. SOUTH 
(Mrs.) L. Annie Evetts 

J. C. GRIFFIN.
For Tax Assessor:

£>• H. Gilliland
. GEO. M. SMITH.: >

For Commissioner
J. S. Gilmore 
W. D. Taylor 

- . ;  C. L. Curry
For Gomnty Judge

~ . x. J. Strong

... J . r  ....... - D. L. Snodgrass
.For Sheriff
» , >  W .R . Hamilton 

For State-Representative 
/ "  ~\>;CBhns,

: PainfcRock, 'Texas

J.-W. Gay and' Lester L.
Turner of 'Venus, were here

. this week; Mr. Turner will
VisitJdbnGifmore a few days

;.Gp^r^;^e^.editor- of the
Yenus'Express. He was very
mheh impressed with our city.! 
.,; r  ■-----__ t
\ Every boy iti.Coleman coun

ty from the age^>f 10 to 18 is 
eligible to enter the contest. 
Get in. touch, with touch with 

- the-Uhamb'er of Commerce or 
W.'Fi Robinson the county 
agent anct'get your'name pn 
the list tbdhy-'  A 4,000 mile 
personally conducted tour of 
United States on private train; 
of pullman sleeping and ob
servation cars without cost 
to 'the winners in the club 
work.

G. W. PRICE.

G. W j Price, one o f our promi
nent ananldtime‘.citizens passed 
awhy.afr'the home of his daugh
ter, Hfrs. )RoJhermel, on Sunday 
-̂af|ei7@oi^^'^This - '.death came 
si^dde^ to.’ftie^eople o f this city 

, the home folks and regret, 
and^ympathizewith the bereav- 
eifioTies.iii-.theJoss. 'Mr. Price 
.was f>2 yearSmld and had lived in 
S^nta Anna 34 years. His wife 

■ ; weht on before.him eleven years 
-, ago; . To. this happy union three; 
• children were born. Mrs. Roth- j 
"erhici o f thfa ei-ty,_|a sob of INibk 
lin and a daughter in California.1 

-The funeral services were con^ 
' ducted by Rev. Reynolds;  ̂ -

Cecil Verner of Brownwood
wspent 0unday in Santa Anna. /

Santa Anna today represents 
greater opportunities in great
er numbers, than any other sin-, 
gle place in west Texas. . When 
the Temple trade tripper nears 
this town the second well to the 
great pool of oil post east of town1 
will be almost finished. ; It is 
possible that this well will come 
in on the day that the Temple 
boosters arrive.

The first gusher, Pope No. 5, 
has proven that the Santa An
na oil field is the real thing. Th© 
steady climb: in lease values since 
this- well came in is evidence that 
the general public ■ , shares the, 
opinion of oil experts that one 
of the finest oil fields in Texas is 
in the process of the'  making. 
The coming of people to the town 
who arc seeking business; and nil 
investments, is another/evidence 
that the town is due to^-a-big 
business ^joom as well as ihuch 
profit from the oil development.

Santa Anna is making.full i 
preparations to eliminate the ob
jections found in most oil boomi 
towns. One of the first acts of 
the city, council was to elect a 
city marshal, .charged with strict 
enforcement of the law.. ; The 
officer got busy at once and en
forced the parking, ordinance, 
with some difficulty at first it is 
true, but in a thorough manner. 
The sanitary laws .were being 
openly violated and this was the 
next work of the marshal- Here 
he is doing everythng possible 
to make Santa Anna live up to 

reputation earned .several 
years ago when Santa-, Anna won 
first place in Texas in ,a contest 
for the cleanest town in the 
state. . t . . ..

Industrial agents of big cor
porations have been making sur
veys of the town and its opportu
nities. Cheap gas, an abun
dance of coal in nearby mines, 
plenty o f crude oil, a refinery go
ing into construction, the finest 
glass sand in Texas or in the 
south for that matter, and other 
mineral advantages have caused 
the investing public to sit up and 
take notice of Santa Anna and 
its opportunities. 1

Why, there is a mountain of 
glass behind the town and ship 
ruents are being made regularly 
to the big glass factories of the 
country and right in Santh Anna 
is an abundance of cheap fuel 
and everything necessary for th 
manufacture of the finest glass. 
-The Ball Glass company makes 
fruit jars today out of sand dug 
out of the side of the -mounta;n 
—Santa Anna mountain. ;

Cotton gins in some sections 
of the county dig coal out of the 
mine in the back yard and fire 
up.the engine and gin cotton in 
the fall— no fuel famine here. 
Gas in-Santa Anna costs 50 cents 
while other towns pay 90 cents 
to $1.50. There’s cheap fuel. 
Factories can get gas at the 
wells-for ten cents. Can you 
beat that ? One, Coleman coun
ty gasser flows £6;000,000„ feet 
and the gas is not being used. 
This is not one o f  the wells near 
Santa Anna, buf it'merely shows 
the presence of bkr producer.-; in; 
this field . .sir’ -.
Brownwood cl .> '•<> Levond Cole
man. - Santa AmTh is m the micf-

make ready to sell weH drilling 
machineryAxid oil supplies. .Som o 
one must put in a swell restaur
ant.- Some onejmust bfiiid more 
movie palaces. :  Some one must 
build new business Buildings, 
Santa Anna 'is going/ tp want 
pavement. Concrete jwork us 
going to.be done. Guilders, car
penters; contractors, oil field 
workers, policemen^—Santa' Aii- 
na îs going to n e e d U ’aft of 
workers. 'Thiszrs not all in thg 
future either,'.but a large p^rt of 
Santa 'Anna’s growth\ is^yet Ao

That is where ihe op-y. ■ -come,
portunity- knoeks “you down and 
hands you mohey—in. the town 
pf - 'Santa - Anna,— Temple 1 Tele
gram.; 1 ' ■■ /' ..

. We have Been informed 
t h;a-1 William Qameron^ o f  
W aco, has leased ^160 "acres 
with a drilling contfact, ad^ 
joining E ingsberry o n ’ the 
east. The location i s  to be 
made 3 4 ;o f  a mile ■ east, o f 
E ingsberry No; 1. Opperation. 
to begin! at oirce.

This V^art; o f the county 
w a s visited with another 
g  o od -rain Tuesday -night. 
This .puts the crops in „tbe 
prime coudition. Better keep 
your eye on Santa Anna frorp 
now orfA

Santa jfn n a  Social
CeieSratmff

y Uncle Sam's 144th Birthday

T^ondaj/ Jpuly Sthj IS 2 0
. \ _ b 8:00 p.m.

( ' r , x > i -

{Patriotic Song cSo m ice
FREE REFRESHMENTS

A T

Santa Anna Refinety Par\ -
' ' v . . •. ;  .'u --..- ''- ..L T -.-.f 'C

To be illuminated by two Deleo hightingBlantst

Big /developm ent A ^
^>r Trickham

C. A. • Cook who has just 
moved 'a combination rig  in
to . the Trickham -field' was - in 
town Wednesday and called 
at the-^News office and made- 
us a*' visit. He stated that 
with his'new combination rig 
be expected' to be able to 
make about 100 feet a day 
This rig is being watch 
with much interest as it is t- 
only one o f its kind in th: 
part o f the state. Mr. Cool 
is very much impressed wi 
this oil field and predicts 
great future for Santa Ann

REFRESHMENT , SER VICE

-i CORNER DRUG STORE.

Come andr show your appreciation of your 
American Citizenship.

Money fcaek without Question 
If HOHTS Baiye falls In the 
treatment eS ITCH, ECZEMA, 
S 1NGWOBM, TETTER or 
e th e r  itehingf SMa. diseases. 
Try ® 95 cent feos-eS our risfc.

S. H. Phillips

Eye Trouble

Dr. .Hales o f . Brownwood,' 
will be at Comer B lue’s Jew 
ellery store Monday, July 5tb. 
Remenaber that Dr. H ales 
com es to us highly • recom - 

ended and has a. wonderful 
c o i^ a s  to^hishbility -as ‘ s a 

ve specialist., I f  you are in 
eed o f  treatment or glasses 
e  sure to call on the 5thT oT 

ly. at Comer B lue’s  Jewel- 
S tore .: :A> >"

Mrs. C. M. Wood and son, 
Ray ,̂ and little grand-daughr 
cer, Freda Brusenhan, have 
returned from visitinig her 
daughter, Mrs. C. A. White 
and family af Farwell, Texas. 
They were accompanied by 
Mrs. R. W. DoUglass. They 
report every thing flourishing 
in the plains country: but in 
need o f rain. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Curran Pieratt 
of Brady are visiting with rela
tives this week.

K O D A K E R S

in  i
mg developed.

Beautiful War Picture and I 
. Enlargements Free
We want you to try us once i 

with an order for Kodak Finish
ing and let us show you the best ! 
work you ever saw. Also tell you 
how you can get Enlargements 
from your films free, also beauti
ful 16x20 “ Honor Roll”  Souvenir 
picture of the Great World War. 
Has place for photo, and , com
plete record o f  service. Any boy 
who has seen service will want 
one; will franie it and keep it 
forever. ' !

We develop films for 10c a toll, ! 
and make • prints a t  lc  and up. I 
Just mail us: a rr.’J m d iv̂ k f  <-•- 
formation. j

Therm s A n  0 3 P v d l-F or
E w e r y  S f e e -  F a u n   ̂ ;

T il,

Santa Anna iji l^usy with them: 
You 'have to push them out of 
the “way.'to get * through town. 
They'almost knofik you down if 
you don’hnotice. ^ome one ha 3

1 h i (.Nr:i i-. i. ' u  1 V  iJ ;
Kodak̂ Dfept., 108!/2 West JBroad-■’ 

,  - way. >- j
Brownwood, -Tê xas 

(Mention name of paper -when s
answering this ed.)

fear sizes— &sm  the small 12-20 tsp t© 
the giant.30-60— the OilPuH line o f trectors 

conform  to theneeds o f evez^r form and powerp>h,

■ N o matter whether you want a tractor to  plow  
higi acreages o f tough wild sod, operate- a  ssfoU- 
mze feed grinder, or any job m between, these fo 
en OOPuD of the correct size.

The OilPoll iine includes the 12-20, 16-30, 2®-4^ 
and 30-60 H. P.— all standard in design. . ; Foe ever - . 
eleven years OilPulls have proved their imequaled 
economy of operation— but, as if this were not 
enough, every OilFuil owner is given a written 
guarantee that dt v;ill successfully operate on all 
grades of kerosene under all conditions and ;at all 

- loads up to its full rated brr’ e horsepower. J
1 Choose tb&.©ilPii31 that fits your farm— they’ll alr
deli*<-r thir iuoit v..cno'Siy and stay “ on the job”«

m
r■;A :'0 R B O N -W IlS i)N  ' ;

■ , H a r d w o r e  “ " d fu r a i t u r e C o



A Big Showing
Of Aluminum Ware

The ‘ 'Reliance Brand”  9 9  per cent pure. 
fT ea Kettles,. Berlin Kettles, Cereal Cookers, 
Percolators, Tea Pots. Our store is brim
m ing full o f goods at below the market 
prices.

Glad to^see you at any time.

. t /

‘Same Goods for Less Money”

Economy In Motor
Repairing

"Whenever accident or wear makes your, car 
ago (wrong, bring it in here and yon’il understand 

Z :  what real economy in motor repairing is.
A C -  j * /

L There's economy in our charges and effec
tiveness in our work. V,

-PfT •,

*

CITY GARAGE

COZY CAFE
HARRIS &  SON

When i n town 
Any Day

Come in and" get 
something-good 

to eat
We take pleasure 

in fixing your 
orders.

Next Door to Of?fcs

COFFINS AN D  
CASKETS 

, Day o r Night
Funeral Car in Connection

Day Phone 86
Night Phones 
167 and 136

HAS ODD ENDOWMENT FUND

Texas College’ Profits From Descend
ants of Buffaloes WhichWoman 

Saved From Extinction.
. , ~ *S  ' v

- Goodnight college, near Glaren- 
don, Tex., boasts of. the most un
usual endowment fund in the u;orlc], 
consisting of a herd of jAmerican 
bison, the descendants rof a ^few 
starving buffalo calves that Mrs.- 
Charles. Goodnight,-wife of a pio
neer . west Texas ranclianan, saved 
from starvation^says the Detroit 
News. -By 1878 the buffaloes ?were 
nearly extinguished, except, -for. a 
small" bunclr Of wild ones .or a >-feŵ  
calves occasionally seen, wandering- 

1 about, .or fleeing .from the wolves/ 
Colonel 'Goodnight was / , then 

ranching on the Quitaque and had no 
facilities fori corralling and handling 
Oven buffalo calves, hut Mrs. Good
night-determined to save some of 
the -animals. Her husband’s men 
captured a few calves and put them 
with'; milk- cows, f The herd - now 
numbers several /hundred'-"' and is 
worth many' thousands of dollars. 
From time^to time buffaloes have 
been sold from this herd to parks 
and zoological garden  ̂ and the 
money they brought went to Good
night college. -

THE WAY DF POLITICS
—  /

“ There is only one way the-boys 
can elect the straight ticket.”

“How is that ?”  '
“By doing the crooked work.’’

ASTO N ISH IN G .

A reeeijt issue of Notes and 
Queries, printssa. correspondent’s in
quiry as to where he can- get further 
information concerning an “amaz
ing feat of engineering,’’ related in 
Harry do Windffs “ Russia As I 
Know- It.”  In this authors account, 
of .Petrograd is a description of the 
monument to Peter ..the Great, 
whereby it appears that the base of 
the “colossal bronze statue” is an 
“ enormous block: of granite which, 
weighing over. 15,000 tons, was 
dragged .from the marsh where it 
was unearthed, five miles away, by- 
■orimitive machinerv,and 80,000 
Horses."
W & 3 F '  -----

M r.' and Mrs. Baxter and 
daughter, Dorothy, and Miss Lu
la Volentine motored to Browns 
wood Sunday to attend church.

Price Grum of Pecos City was 
here last week, en route to ;Whon 
where he is having his gin re
modeled.

R ex B. Wilkes, a prominent 
oil operator, was in Santa An
na one day this -week and 
called at the News office. He 
is very much impressed with 
the outlook o f the field. He 
is making his heme in Brow;n* 
wood, but may move to this 
place in the near future. v

Ail Kinds of Painting
^ Pointing of Cars a 

' . ' Specialty ^
P ape/ GhcDrair/fg

• . • : ■» y .... . /La .J '

.^ a m s  M erc. Co
9 ■ I 
1 _______ {

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Polk £r., 
end daughter, Miss Dovie have 
returned from an- ei-tcnded visiT

T, J. Price .in attorney o f  East- 
land was 'here Monday looking
rr.v -• l l v  11 : ;,ch;s’ v o '- . -----

HUNT'S 8»lv» falls in the 
trentMent ©FITCH, ECZEMA, 
U1 iW/i.'OKK, TETTER or 
ctl, c r itciiiriff sfcia diaeAsen. 
V — ' * '  r  : ■ * - - r .  f* f-1 ̂  >

Have You Tried Ourv • . • V • • . . A -• :

Grocery Service?

If yoiaf have never bought Groceries of us, 
we would be pleased to have you call and 
see us o f give'us an ord6r by phone. W e  
are h6t^ afraid to recom m end our goods  
because w eicnow  th ey are uniformly High 
Grade and are bound to please those who  
really appreciate quality.

p u r  m otto for service is that you m ust be 
pleased before w e are satisfied.

W e  ^re grinding bones on Tuesday,
8 c  per pound. Get yours quick.

Hunter Bros.
Phone 48 Santa Anna

LIVER DIDNT ACT
DIGESTION WAS BAR

Says 65 year Old Kentucky Lady, Who Tells She Was Reeved
. w After a Few Doses of Black-Draught.

Meadorsville, Ky.-—Mrs. Cynthia 
Higginbotham, of this town, says: “At 
my age, which Is 65, the liver does 
not act so well as when young. -A few 
years ago, my stomach was all out of 
fix. I was constipated, my liver 
didn't act. My digestion was bad, and 
It took so little to upset me. My ap
petite was gone. I was very weak.. .

I decided I would give Black- 
Draught a thorough trial as I  knew' it 
was highly recommended for this 
trouble. I began taking it. I felt 
better after a few doBes, My appetite 
Improved, an’d I became stronger. My 
bowers acted naturally and the least 
trouble was soon righted with a few

doses of Black-Draught."
Seventy years of successful use has 

made Thedford's Black-Braughf a 
standard, household remedy. -Every, 
member, of every family, at times, 
need the help: that Black-Draughtrcan/' 
give in cleansing the system and re
lieving the troubles that come"ftcm 
constipation, indigestion, lazy liver; - 
etc. You cannot keep well unless yttur ■ 
stomach, Uver "and bowels are In-good./ 
working order. Keep them that 'Why. / 
Try Black-Draught. It acts promptly, 
gently and In a natural way. I f  you - 
feel sluggish, take a Ĵose 'tonight. - 
You' will feel fresh tomorrow. Hrice 1 
-5c. a package—One cent a’ dose 
AH druggistB. . -J .‘ 69

3 3it
>!

Faith in Strangers
The day* have not yet come when the unsophisticated country, 
man ceases to be buncoed by smooth-tongued sharpen.. Every, 
day we hear of seme one being duped, all because of innocent 
faith in strangers. ; .
if we-would7 confine cur dealings as much as possible to peopk 
we know, jwe'would'fare much better. Instead of sending our / 
money away ta'people we never saw and never expect td see, 
felV spend if where we'know who gets H.

"The bigges t reason is'that thefellow we.know ha# to face ns 
daily and he can’t afford to "sting” us. He has a,reputation fa  
square dealing that he wants to keep. He’s your local merchant, 
—your fnend. Learn to,know him better. It paysyqo because

* he he; to make it do so. -  ̂ .

,  P .& 1 F . A T  H O M E
Support the Town that SupportsYou (J

I ?
to Vvirt done at hofr^o



DRESS U P -
You don't have to have

A New Suit
every time you want to 

look Dressed Up.
•We can make your1 old 
suit look like a new one , 

,hy our Dry Cleaning 
Process, and it won't 
cost you your month's 
either. Remember we 
r call for and deliver.
All you have to dy is to 

call 162.
If you really need a

New Suit
and want one we will 
be pleased to take your 
measure andltave your 
sint inode some © !. the., 

n best tailors in the land, 
at Shocking Prices.:
.FREE_PAlR oi Pants or 
or flat 10 pei; cent dis
count on all suits.

The Model
.'...Tailor ../Shop

E. M. EASLEY, Prop.
Phone 162 .• ^ Laundry

■ ’ ■ • * ■ ■ agent•

B!E L O W  i s

A  Partial'List of the 
Many Things You

■>'C®n.,..:,:Pind.;:i'','in.' ■ 
^K ^O un vS tore^  :

f . Aluminum ware, brushes,
 ̂xssmdies, chihaw$re, cut-v 

5 * levy, clocks, com bs, e lec
trical goods, enameled 

rware, ̂ fishing tackle, gai’- 
t?van ized ware, glassware,
" gloves, grocery sundries, 
handbags, handkerchiefs, 
hardware, hosiery, jew el
r y , kitchen hardware, 
laces,'' overalls, shirts, 
notions, paints, phono
graphs, pipes* ribbons, 

? soaps* stationery, tin
ware, garden tools, toys,
‘ underware, w a t c h e s ,
■ woodenware, broopas.

W e do Picture Framing

Red Bank Notes.

The farmers of this communi
ty are about ready to begin 
threshing of their grain.

•The ice cream supper at Mr. 
Jownsley last Saturday night 
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Misses Mabel Rose and Fan
nie Brandon went shopping in 
Coleman Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard and Mr. 
John Howard took supper Sun
day night in the Paul Lightfoot 
home. (

Messrs. John Brandon, Amos 
Townsley, Eligha Gober, Misses 
Mabel Rose, Lela . Stanley and 

’ahnie Brandon took supper 
with Miss Nola Stanley Sunday 
.night.

The moonlight picnic on Home 
Creek, near Mr. Bob Taylor’s, 
Friday night- was enjoyed by 
several o f the cotton choppers 
rom Red Bank.

Mrs. Rupert Howard spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.: 
W. A. Brandon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wheatley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vance McClure at
tended church at Shields Sunday 
and Sunday night.

The singing at Mr. Wayman 
McClure’s Sunday night was 
well attended.

Mr. Raymond Watson made a 
special trip to Red Bank Sunday 
afternoon to. get acquainted 
with Miss Mabel Rose, but she 
was not present.

Mr. and Mrs. Dam Wheetley, 
Mr, and Mrs. Kahlir Wheetley 
made a trip to Santa Anna Fri- 
Iay afternoon.

"Sam”  says he can’t see why 
it- is Mr. Fatris doesn’t like him 
that he likes Mr. Farris alright.

Mr. Brandon accompanied by 
his little son, Melvin, were: in 
Brownwtfod. Wednesday on busi
ness.

Mrs. J. H. Jones, daughter of 
Mr. mid Mrs. W. A. Brandon, 
from near Cross Plains, was a 
visitor in their home Saturday 
and Saturday night.

’ Tempest.

Racket Store

Plainview Items

Had another good shower 
Tuesday night. .

Health in this neighbor
hood is very wood.

D. T . Perkins had Dr. H ol
land out to see him 'Monday. 
He caught a 15 pound catfish 
Friday, and we are guessing 
he eat too much fish.

There is preaching at Plain- 
view every 2nd Sunday, at 11 
a. m. Bible lesson every Sun
day at 10 a. m. I f  you are 
interested in learning more 
o f Gods word com e out and 
if not let your children come. 
Any one is  allowed to ask 
questions and if you com e we 
may ask you som e: so lets 
help build up Plainview com 
munity: it has a name. Lets 
give it a better one.

'  Singing July 4th

There will be a big singing 
! the Bull do School nudito- 
mm nekt Sunday beginning 
fc A p.- a:. , Ail singers, ]e:vi'v 
rs and organists are invited 
> com e and bring ‘ ‘Crowns 
f  L ov e '' song books. 

t ; Arel Bertrand.

Send the News to the folks.

NOTICE TOPUBLIC

The public will be informed 
with this notice that t h e 
banks will be closed Monday
J u 1 v 5 <!i. Legal hoi id ay.

First, iState Bank 
*■'" , y .y iouai  Bank

Mrs. S. H. Tarrer and daugh-. . ■■■■

ter, Ada, of Santa Anna, Calif., 
left this week for their home af 
ter a visit with Mrs. A. U. Weav
er.

Saturday, July 3rd will be the last day
■■■■■■■. ■ ■ :/v.A A .,■■■: ■■ ■ ■ :■■ ■ / A- '.a-

Better hurry and get your share of the 
Big Bargains now being offered.

16 Doz. semi-dress shirts with collar, sizes 
14 1-2 to 161-2, regular $2.25 sellers, on 
this sale for only - - 1 - ■ $1.89
Good Slippers worth $7.50, for Ladies, now 
only - - - - - - $3.98
Good Slippers worth $14.00, for Men, now

■ - dia'nar
only $7.67

A special invitation to one and all to 
conie and bring your friends with you. i

Respectfully, ;

SAM BERRY
. C O L E M A N , T E X A S,' " ' -• • a": - ;;A'_ 'A ':.v\ y -A' AA A

U '-
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5 0 %  M o r e  M i le a g e
. In Boston, Green & Swett Ce» 

watched the Miller records on 
eome hundreds of large cars, • 

- .Theyfoundihat'Mfflminareased.; 
the fonner tire mileage froas50%  
U » 7S % *  They eliminated blow
out trouble. AudunIy^Etiresm'; 
each 1,000 proved disappointing 
 ̂to the users.'

--a -

$1,000 Daily
Cost-

The Miller Tire mileage,1 now discussed 
everywhere, is not an accident.

O ver'$t;000'daily is spent in tests and in - • 
spections. Fifty inspectors guard against 
defects.- ■

Every lot of tread stock is 'first vulcanized 
and tested in the laboratory.

O vet 1,000 tires yearly are worn out in 
factory mileage tests.1

Every tire is signed by maker and inspec
tor, and-both are penalized if a tire falls down;

Highly-paid experts spend their years in 
making betterments. t . ■ J

M ark the results
,The Miller Tire is now talked everywhere. 

It is  today’s sensation. *
It is winning countless contests where a 

.score of makes are fo u g h t into comparison.
In the factory tests?-radical rear-wheel

IBiSST

..............................
, -y- . ■ - ■ . • - -v’ :- S- ••• A K --'V?

• t e s t s M i l l e r  cords l is t  'year averaged; 15/50Q
miles. ........ ■■■ ......

The new Miller treads, in these* tests, out- ’ r y .Q . 
Wear the best of others by 25% . , A A

Defective! Miller Tires arê  a. -rarityv
large Miller dealers last year 
had not a single adjustment.

I f  you don’t know" these 
new-day tires you should 
find them out They are sav
ing millions of dollars to : 
motorists. : '

Get one and watch' it. It  
w ill give you new concep
tions of a modem tire.

. •. «IA ! •' •' -.A.A •••■
Tread Patented

Center Tread smooth with see- 
lion cop, for firm held oo wet 
asphalt.' Caared-tô the-Racdside 
treads mesh lifee eoga in dirt.

AO:

mitt
The M ost Talked-ahout Tire in America 

Cords or Fabrics

AASBtelb
. . A ’ 

t ... :<$

aH

. , 'V-'

Geared-fo-the-Road
Rigu'.crtd V. S. Pat Qffin

■/

Adams & Erwin Garage
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When we see & little boy as he 
J0ays ^building railroads if he 

_• _ ’ ^does ‘it well we say he will be a
civil engineer some day, if he

^ , ,  plays with toy machinery we say 
7̂  he will be a good mechanic.
- - • Sb^why not apply this idea to
-. the young town, what it shows 
‘ ̂  to be in'its youth we expect it to

l:::; jH '-iie.w hen-it is a grown up city.
was a little 

Ah&g' ittwas the home of the 
3h»e; factory; fthe; products * o f 

im building; the 
^oieman and,other neigh- 

•• Santa Anna 
■ '^S^^il|^^kthe'«lpiPi^TidEsKnes-:. of ■ :a ’ 

t^ fergob i^ ou rlm ill that spoke well 
1  ̂ for her energy at that time and 

now as our town has grown up 
'  "and this is her graduating year,

. we are- expecting^.- her to soon 
" , loom out before '  the business 

world as the home of the great 
‘ Glass, Factory, the cement fac- 
-- s.tpry, the oil refinery and other

- industries not mentioned here.
, 'j-lln my mind I see my parents

i* ' tnr^eoLl .was a  baby, 34 years ago, 
standing-ip-the’door of-j their lit- 

r- ' r tiê  cottage. looking, out over; the
- ’ J prairie where the city of Santa 
> i -Anna-'now stands, abundantly-

supplied with water, natural gas
- and crude <5ilr talking o f what 
r ■ wbiild be ift the future for their

\ 2 and the little town ||
i h £ s , b £ p r i  for.me. I have, hey-: 
.71 j ].; ~-er-gathered'much of this world’s 
v ' ‘goedsij|Hi;b?the--i?ay• ,o£~Jightin a 

.financial, way is growing bright 
er, &sL_am tLc proud owner o f 

v'/phar^s.in, th eT e.'ns Best Oil Re- 
tV  '!mery,;and-hope to own-sh^ies .m 

r the glass factory.
a- citizen of Santa&Aima 

sa  why not be a booster ?
-. ' \  AReader.

>

a

N E K A S ' BAPTIST,"ASSEM BLY.
fg

s t

\53ie secondannual summer en- 
i ;  campment o  the Texas Baptist 

■, duly T to 15, is-to be 
larger than last year. 

. -1 Many-, reservations have been 
V -'made'ahead.. A  tent city, simi- 
> lar to the tent cities on the Cali

fornia coast last year, is being 
^axdjmt'in streets ^among the 

thirty aere;M ufii^ 
t- „ p^-Pirlc sjfc’Teague, .Texas. Mr.

Eresidtent o f the 
working with 

vf 'fhei^sembly Ground Committee 
gander Rev." L. B. Jenkins o f For
ney,-Texas, has announced that 
the Cafeteria, ^ Athletic Field, 

r -Lecture Auditorium' and Tent ab- 
__ eommodatlons are believed to be 

, ’ posy, enlarged sufficient to guar
antee convenience to all.
• (One o f  the feature speakers of 
the Texas Baptist Assembly at 

’ •- league this( year is, S. M. Brown, 
Jp B . B. o f Kansas City, Misisouri.

Jenning’s Big Tent Theatre Co.
. ~ . . .  . . . .   ̂ . . . /

The Coolest Place in Town.
18 People, Music, Vaudeville, Comedy & Drama 

Under the Big Semi-Air Dome Tent.
Are offering for your pleasure Friday night the Great P lay entitled “ U N 

D E R 'C O V E R .”  Saturday afternoon, at 3 o ’ clock, the big Irish Comedy Play 
entitled “ K A R N E Y  FR O M  K IL L A R N E Y .”  This play is hard to beat, full o f 
Irish comedy. We know this one will knock you double. Put^on for laughing- 
purposes, mostly.

Saturday night the wonderful play “ TH E  G A M B LE R  AND TH E  L A D Y .”  
This is & dandy good play, dealing with the gamblers o f the Old Mississippi steam
boat days.

ADMISSION: 2 5 c for chiledren under 10 years, 35c for everybody over 10 
years of age. These prices include all war taxes. Tent north o f Postoffice.

Built to give unsurpassed 
mileage—and they give it.

N e x t  t im e — B U Y  F I S K  ■«

CITY GARAGE

nm'ivV^UNv■ - iSttr Vhkt

AJtAJLAJkA

Dr. Brown for years has been 
editor in chief of the “ Word and 
Way,”  one o f the oldest and 
strongest Baptist papers in the 
world. His Chautauqua, Lec-| 
ture and Pulpit ability is recog
nized internationally. ‘

The first half o f each day, is di
vided into study periods; The

afternoons are filled with items 
o f recreation and athletics, such 
as tennis, volley ball, kodaking, 
etc. All young men and women 

fare asked to bring every kodak 
and piece o f athletic equipment 

{possible. A  strong address and 
a musical program each eyening 
closes each day’s full program.

NATIONAL ADVERTISING.

; The News wishes: to call at
tention of our readers, especial
ly the local business men to the 
splendid run of national adver
tising in the- paper this week; , 
showing that, the big national 
advertisers and manufacturers; 
are coming more and more to 
eaiize the value of weekly news- • 

paper space. Following are the 
nationally advertised . lines 
shown in display in the News 
this w eek: ^

• •• ; • : . - . :: A...;
Fisk Rubber .Co.
United States Tires.
Miller Tires.

.Dr. Prices Baking Powder. . 
Daylo Flash Lights.
Sheaffers Pens and Pencils. . 

.Hunts Salve. - .
The Mayo Studio.
Wichita Mill & Elevator Co.
G. B. R. Milling Co. •
All these goods are scld in 

Santa Anna and the business 
mar. who fails to display* and 
push the sale j j f  these goods'is 
standing in hU own light., Our 
advice to our readers is to insist 
on advertised goods, and i f  your . 
dealer tries to sell you “ some
thing, that is  just as good,”  hilt 
which is noj; advertised, pass it 
by. Advertised goods must 
stand up. , Ihe manufacturers 
cannot afford' to spend hundreds 
of thousands of dollars building- 
up a reputation-for an article^ 
that does not come up̂  to' the 
claim. Advertising is y&ur pro
tection against infenoT, goods/- 
stick to the adyertised 'trade- 
marked article. U .  ̂ '

In connectidn with the above 
we wish to point out" to the lo- 
cal business men the absolute. 
truth that advertising ^ays. ' IL- 
it pays the national advertiser! 
to spend money in your hpme'pa?'  
per for advertising it should be 
an example for you. , ILit-,pays 
him can you question the -fact- 
that it pays1 you? Think'it-
over. "  -- '

, — * •
For Sale

Hats Going Below Cost

Don’ t fail to attend the big 
price slaughtering hat sale; 
These hats will be sold  at a 
great sacrifice. Y ou  will be 
surprised.' A few days, only;

Vogue Hat Shop.

I am offering for sale lots l ^ /  
18, 19 and 20 out o f the John R; 
Banister addition to the town- 
o f  Santa Anna, lots 17 and 18’are' 
each 75 feet ' by 183 feet east 
fronts; west end o f  these lots 
sit on a 30 feet alley. Lots l9  
and 20 are each 91; 1-2 by 120 
feet, on a north front atnd the 
other a north and east front, 
Am having all streets bounding 
this addition graded. Lots are 
just south o f  the College Level, 
and perfect drainage. Must dell 
this week. Am offering these 
at prices that will move them.

Neill H. Banister, Phone 308

For economy, easy riding and 
durability buy the Overland “4”

Space Next Week
While you are waiting for the paper to come out 
call and get some cool clothes to wear while, it 
is hot.

: ::'7 ;;; ' ■ ' ; ; V"; • .;7:f ::;h:• u:;'K" V ^ :u

POLK BROTHERS CO



7 I Ladies’ Accounts Specially Solicited
l\ -

The'handling of a bank account gives you a training 
in business matters that m ay prove'very helpful 
som e day.

Besides, as m eans of keeping a check on houshold  
and other expenditures, providing automatic receipts

for bills paid, etc., it is the proper way of handling  
your affair^.

W e  render a special service to ladies and solicit your 
account. • WMMI

T

The First State Bank

r- • f

Whiskers Y N 1 * /  /

C -• jjjfruL • • ■ -uro .SSSt.

m m k :
Young man, if  you 
a te  not going to - 
w ear a  full beard 
—r Russian s ty le -  
then, for the sake ? of your appearance keep 
neatly shaved. Neither your sweetheart nor 
your employer prefers to see you with a  
mess o f , sprouts on your chin half the time. 
Self-respect begets the respect of .-others.

_ Shave Every Day
W e seS a complete guaranteed fine of tonsorial articles *.

Razors, Strops 
Soaps
Styptic Pencils 
Soothing Ointments

Safety Razors 
N ew Blades 
Brushes
Talcum Powder d

H. Phillips, Druggist
The Jles&H Store The Nyal Store

.Want Ads
Buy Boquet Flour and g e t  

th eb est 'a t Marshall’s.
•/ All laundry called for and de
livered. Parker Bros.  ̂

We have just received a nice 
■ line of tailor made skirts, call in 

and look them over. H; Sha
piro. ' ’

61b bucket M agnolia lard, 
$2.00 a t Marshall’s.
FOB SALE^-fFull blooded Po
land China pigs, six to eight 
week? old $20.00 f. o. b. Tola, 
Texas. Cash with order. Isaac 
McHorse, Iola, Texas. Route 1. 
36-29.

W e handle the best money 
-ean buy and meet all prices.

Marshall’ s.

F O B  SA LE — White L eg
h orn  chickens. Phone 18.

Notice Oil Men
t

f W ill exchange perfectly lo
cated acreage at Brecken- 
ridge, Burkburnetor K .M . A. 
Field for well located stuff at 
Santa Anna, or Sipe Springs. 
Address Box 354, Brown- 
woodj Texas.

4  bars the Best White Soap, 
25c a t  M;

NEED GLASSES.

Dr.'Jobes the eye man will be 
at S. ,W- Childers & Co. Saturday 
July 17. eyes examined, glass
es’ fitted, headaches and eye 
strain relieved.

’ s for the
p liocen es .

A ll kinds Purina Chicken 
feed at Marshall’s . ^

Ladies’ and Men’s suits clean
ed and pressed. Parker Bros.

What is the best small car on 
the market, price etc. consider
ed? The V  point spring Over
land. R. M. Stephenson, Agent,

F or quick hauling see Wil- 
mer Bays; Oil field work a 
specialty.

See those new suits for the 
boys. Call and look them over 
while the assortment is good. H. 
Shapiro. i

$1.25 Broom at $1.00 at 
Marshall’s.

I  want to call the attention 
o f the party who took a pair 
o f  ladies shoes by mistake 
from my sh op ,' to please re
turn same, and save me send
ing after them. C. E.Welch. * 
LOST '  OR STRAYED—Two 
year old mouse colored uiule, 
about 13 hands high, reward. V. 
W. McClure, Santa Anna. 25-29p

Fresh keg pickles at Mar
shall’s.

FO R  SA LE —Five, passen: 
ger Ford Touring car. Phone 
258. /  26-27-p ■

Don’t forget we have the 
best line o f groceries in town 
at Marshall’s.

Plenty o f shipping tags at the 
office. Call and put in 

your dt^er today.
Have ^ou1* printing done at- 

home. \ -
Both kmds Karo syrup and 

Mary J<yie $1.00 per gallon at 
Marshall’s.

Boy Wanted
T o work ou ice wagon. Ap

ply at the factory.

Chum Salmon 20c can at 
Marshall’s.

L ist your rooms at the Cor
ner Drug. Store, it costs you  
nothing. We will send you a 
roomer.

A . good toilet soap 5c per 
bar at Marshall’ s.

' Peaches, Apples, Grapes 
and Prunes 25c per pound at 

-M arshall’s.
LOST— One bay mare about 15 
hands high, 1 brown mare, ball 
faced, left, home June 10th, 
phone Sam Copeland at Shield, 
or write him at Gouldbusk. -

No. 2 Tom atoes 15c per can' 
at. Maashall’ s.

Parties having finished mat-' 
tresses in my factory please 
come and get same danger o f 
fire, no insurance. Lane & Mc
Bride. 25-26p,

Have youl: seen- the Overland 
Four. Sold by R. M. Stephen
son.

You can get . ground bone at 
Hunter Brothers on Tuesday, at 
8 cents per pound. Call on Tues
days. It is the proper feed for 
your chickens. ' \ .

See those beautiful lftew waists 
at H. Shapiro’s store. I 
FOR SALE— 20ft or 30p bushels 
car corn, at my place miles 
north o f Santa Anna; $1.23 at

Every woman 
wants f i  o u r
that will instantly respond to the many 
demands o f  cookery. Every woman 
flour that is equal tp a wide range o f  
uses. Every'woman wants BOQUET 
F L O U R —once tried she will use no 
other. Like the m agic pocket in the 
fairy tale, no matter how often" drawn 
upon, BOQUET seems ever ready with 

J t s  rich store  ̂ o f  products. Bis- 
cuits, Bread, Cak©^ Waffles for the ask
ing.

R. J. M ARSH ALL
s m m  M m _  t b x a s

F L O t m '

M

6-EBLSMITB

SHEBftUtimS.

Kohler solid porcelain bath 
tubs' and lavatories* complete 
with connections. S. W. Child
ers & Co.

the bam. G. 0 / Herring, Route] 25 bars yellow soap, $1.00 
2. 26-27p. at Marshall’s.

O IL  LE ASE —F o r , sale, 
acres, three miles northeaM^ ;V "; 
o f  Woodward well. A rch ie ; /-■> 
Hunter, Santa Anna, Tex, 23tf

61b bucket Crustene lardy 
$2.00 at Marshall’s. - . '  -

H I

r\ Security -Lends Itself 
To Our Depositors

- 55

is&m

m
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Your funds kre am ply safeguarded by 
am ple resources, strong m angem ent and 
constant, national supervision.

The First National Bank adheres closely 
to the bed rock principles that character
ize Am erica's m ost powerful financial in
stitutions.

The continued growth of this bank is the 
result of progressive and efficient service. 
This service is^ ft  your com m and and 
your account is invited.

"•tv,

,4 a V -^ jv  
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The Peoples Friend 
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